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. I. THIS is the season of the year PETER COOPER'S OPINION.
THE CARLISLE CARD. yrHalrvigorThe Wilson Advance, "ZlLrW SEeT. when fanners are deciding about

" '
MnW-PnMhlllni- ' our.Pimn SfT gJe.' Tip to tip murmurs, and pitching their crops. We are glad

By Th6 COmpafly. clearly W1thinthe pale law..Je puytube becomes aSpeak-itolear- n that a bigger efTort than ever Authority to Issue Ponds Conferr-
ed Upon the Secretary in 1875.i out mat is ui iijc nis,nar trumrjet. Carr witn .moHin;n tt,;c.VMr r r,m,PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

are thinking about. We have won- - ,snui jg a greater orator "-"- .V"' mnl! Tho W nrin- - of rnttnn:J ir'n'forro at h s npr nri ot highest w"fr " r- - -
culcicu iu me i uji u"'v i v jprpH .n rinr nan

RESTORES
Color. Fullness, and Texture

TO fiAIR
Which has become Wiry, Thin, or Gray.

AXD IT EXISTS IET, HE SAYS.N. C, as second class mail matter. and of pala- -' will doubdess have some effect upon
ordered the seie- - production perihelion

ver" I the size of that crop, unless every
of . ... . t.

.
: congress nas noi

"For the cause that lacks assistance, nioraee to be coined. Great piles

Here was Peter Cooper's opinion
ion of advertising :

"In all towns where a news, paper
is published every man should ad-

vertise in it, if nothing more than a
card stating his name and the busi;
ness he is in. It not only pays the
advertiser, biit it lets the people at a
distance know that the town in which
ybu reside isa prosperous communi-
ty of business men. As the seed is
sown so the seed recompenses. Nev-
er pull down your sign while you
expect to do business."

Under this head we wish to state
that sometime within the next week

The nbnve n ece of ra erv IS irom . larracr uuuiu uic uu. is gu--. I I . . jt 1 1For the wrong that needs resistance, j sjiver are lying there in the treasury
For the future in the distance, j building silver bullion, which the

Mr Bailey, the Author of the Resolution
Addressed tho Secretary, Admitting

"What lie Claims and Wherein
lie la 3 lestioned.

the New York Sun, whose recent jing-t- cut aown nis acreage, ana

hits at the Governors of Virginia and , that it will be a good time for him to

Massachusetts have been very 1 increase. Don't make that mistake.Government made under the opera- -
! tion of the Sherman law, lying there

Ana tne eooa inai we can uu.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year
Six Months

HI1 -- 1It is dangerous.

"Some five years ago, I was not a little alarmed to dis-

cover that my hair was falling out, threatening speedy
baldness.' AYEIVS Hair Vigor being recommended,
I procured a bottle and at pnee applied it to my hair
and scalp, continuing to do so for several weeks, and
was happily surprised that my hair stopped falling and

--5 doing nouuuy any gmjv.
New Yoek, January 30. John Q.

Carlisle, secretary of the treasury, is at
the Fifth Avenue hotel in this city.
He,made public last night thefollow-ine- r

statement : "It has been erron--

Why not begin to coin that into mmRemit by draft, post-offic- e order or j A bill to raise the tax on
from fifty cents a thousand to or two every . business man in the 1 new nair came out iua 01 me ana vigor.

AYER'S Hair Vigor does not only restoreone dollar has been reported favora- - eously published in some newspapers

amusing. It is given, we suppose, in
no spirit of hostility to our governor,
but simply to add a little spice to its

columns.
North Carolinians will be perfectly

willing for the" Sun to makers col-

umns more interesting reading by
taking North Carolina subjects. We
enjoyed reading the paragraph in

" new hair, but gives new life and vigor to its
growth, and is a blessing to all who use it."
Rev. D. J. Burt, Baptist Minister and Clerk
of the Superior Court, Dawsonville, Ga.

registered ieuer ai our nt..
giv post-offic- e address in full.

" tAdvejtising Rates' furnished on
application.

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-

respondence to
The Advance,

Wilson. N. C.

standard silver dollars, and let it be

used to defray the expenses of thp

government? Why not use the
means which the government already

his instead of resorting to bonds?
It may be claimed that the dollars

could not, be coined fast " enough to

meet' the demands of the' case. We
think that would not bear investiga- -

. .r 1 1 A.

that tho committee of the ofbly. The , tobacco men are kicking judiciary
the had agreed

against it very lively, but that, of
&nd reportePd a resolution deying

course, is to be expected. The tax the authority of the secretary of the
on cigars will also be raised. That treasury to issue and sell bonds as
is right. Tobacco is a luxury, and proposed in his recent circular, and

- these publications haveevidently madeought to be taxed higher, especially r. . .unfavorable thean impression upon
the little quills that are put up ex- - inds of some, who contemplated

question and we suppose Governor
Carr did likewise.

town of Wilson, who is not already
advertising in this paper, will be ajT"
proached upon the subject of secur-
ing space.-- -

--We have no fiult to find, neither
have we any begging to do. We
just mean tonake a good paper, and
we need the patronage of our citizens
in order to do so. If you think it
doesn't pay to advertise, then you
differ witn the best business men thts
country has had, and we will open
our columns to you in order to give
you a chance to proye that it doesn't
pay. That's a fair proposition. .

-

All we meant at the outset was to
call attention to the .very s:,ge advice

AYER'S HAIR VIGO
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & .Co.Lo-well-, Mass.

PEOPLE' FIND
Thursday, February i, 1894. tion, tor sureiy tne government .aa- - r , , - , oosition on the pressly for the purpose of leading making bids for theses eeurities.

"The only resolution in relation tonot spend money faster than it can tobacco question is a very patriotic our boys into the vicious habit of to-

bacco using.THE INCOME TAX. this subject that has been before the
committee is as follows :coin !t. 11 ir can, men mere u uC Neafly the tobaccQ man

chance for the to con- -no government tofacturers v;oIentiy opposed in
tinue longer tnan itwonia tane 105 manufacturedcreasing the tax up0ri.
the expenditure to catch up with the'

tob d w brought
output irom me mints,. oressure to bear upon Mr. Carr to

"Bc'V'-?- .. Tit i t ic senseof the
hou:. oi ici.:ti.i .i.vcj "iLat the sec-

retary of the treasury has no author-
ity, under existing laws, to issue and
nei boDds of the United States, except
such as is conferred upon him by the
act approved January. 14, 1875, entitled
'An act to provide for the resumption
of Kpecia payments,' and that the

lound in the clipping at the head of
this piece, ad to give notice .that we

News from the war in Brazil is

particularly meagre. Both sides try
to suppress the news of any thing
that is disastrous to their cause. It
isfhowever, reported that the insur-

gents met with successes last week.

In our opinion Congress has. been tQ retke from h;3 sition
t 1 . 1 i A.. T1 1 .U lo are coming.

f
aerenct aoout mat. inumu but he says "that he proposes to do
have been a law parsed at the begm- -

Qwn thinki He says, further- -

It has never been popular among

, the wealthy to lay a tax upon , in-

comes. There mus be always, more

or less, an uncertainty about the levy- -

ing of that tax. Some unscrupu-

lous, unpatriotic citizens, who think

that defrauding the government is an
H

" inherent right, wilt not "make a' full

statement about their incomes, ajid

for that reason an income tax has

never been favorably considered.
This Congress, however, seems

disposed to take the bull by the

That it is not wise to experiment with-- cheap compounds purporting to
be blood-purifier- s, but which have no real medicinal value. To make use
of any other Hhan the old standard AYER'S Sarsaparilla the Superior
Blood-purifi- er is simply to invite loss of time, money, and health. If
you are afflicted with Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors, or any other blood disease, be assured
that it pays to use - AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S only.
AYER'S Sarsaparilla can always be depended upon. It does not vary.
It is always the same in quality, quantity, and eilect. It is superior in
combination, proportion, appearance, and in all that goes to build .up tho
system weakened by.disease and pain. It searches out all impurities in
the blood and expels them by the natural channels.

... AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
Prepared "by Dr. J. 0. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Has cured otliors, will cure you

mng 01 tne session ordering tne mnrp that rnnacco is a legitimate They captured Mocanque island in money derived from the sale of bonds
, rn- - l issued under that aqt xsannot be law- -Secretary to have the seigniorage . f ; tavaf:nn: and ;f the deDieted

The debate on the Wilson Bill has
closed in the House ancfit will now
have to run the gaunlkt of the Sen
ate. '

inenarooroi rvio wim iyus. fully applied to any purpose except
The people of Brazil, as a whole, those specified there: n. ':

be in the . wilibe seen ihat these resolu--seem to taking no part war,
tions assumed that the authority ta

coined But instead of that,at once. condition ef the nry demands an
the matter has been neglected until taxation it ought to be
now a depleted treasury stares Mr.

increased upon uxuries firsL He
Carlisle in the face, and he must do h5s opinion, the in- -
something to get money to meet Cur- - . mannfartnred arti- -

but the leeiing among.inem seem to issue bonds was conrerrea upon tne
be erowing in the favor of the insur

secretary of the treasury by the act
14, 1S75, and that such author-

ity stiii exists, but it asserts that the
proceeds of the bonds cannot be law- -'rent expenses. , ,, :nrrpase the nrice uoon the

gents.

Mr. Cleveland's trouble in seat
in uy used except lor the purpose ofRepresentative Baily, the chair- - , , . . ... '
redeu-ptio- n ol treasury notes.

iV. P. SIMPSON, President. f. C HALES. Cashier'man of the Judiciary Committee, Qq1 c&n been Jn thg business of
Kin Authority Not Questioned.

"The official stenographic reports ofing a man upon the Supreme Court
bench bears some resemblance toshould have done something to re the proceedings in Jhe committee,.

lieve Mr. Carlisle, or suggested some

horns and pass an income' tax law.

A bill has been approved by the

Ways and Means Committee and

laid before Congress, authorizing the
collection of an income tax. The

- proposed law is to go into effect Jan-

uary 1, 1895. We have not read
the full text of the bill, but from the
extracts that we have seen, it seems
to be perfectly fair an equitable.

manufacturing tobacco for many
years, and his opinion ought to have
great weight.

President Grant s efforts lor the same peareci before it last Thursday, shows'
thing- during; his second admimstra- - that his authority to ist,ue bonds was... -- . I not questioned by any member, the

plan to meet the, dehciency. It is
easy to condemn a contemplated

A. P, BRANCH Assistant Cashier

BjrgiricH & Co.,
-- BANKERS,

tion. He appointed Mr. Oeo. M. only question being-whethe- r he could"
AME11I- -CALKNDAB OF GREAT

CANS."
move, but when no other is suggest
ed in its place the condemnation is

Williams, of Oregon to a vacant Jv VSS!
nlare nn the bench, but Mr. Williams notis. Mr. liailey, the author of the.. . ., :'. c resdlution, distinctly admitted the ex--despicable. We believe that, if the Under the above heading Prof.

seigniorage were coined, there would! Woodrow Wilson, of Princeton Col N. C.Wilsori, - - -
be no need of bonds. liege, discusses in the February

vtu uujv.uunu. iv w......, istence oi tae autaorjiy. . . ..

his name had to be withdrawn. . He "Addressmg the secretary, Mr. Bai- -
lev said : 'The resolution does not im--

then appointed Mr. 'Caleb Cushing, peach jour rig-h- t to issue bonds; it
but he was even more distasteful than2'.Forum, the characteristics of some

BE COO L. I .,.4. man in &mpnMn Kicfrtrtr Tf ?c

TRANSACTS A GENERAL. BANKING BUSINESS
v IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OP THE PUBLIC
GENERALLY.

the other. Finally, he sent in the I purpose except those specified in the,
- .- -cood reading-- , and is true to historv we

Tl rii .11 tLM"- - i o o- - name oi Mr. Waite, who was unani- - :The judiciary committee of themis year win in an prooaoiiny, , - ,
fi little disac-- mously confirmed. Mr. Cleveland s house examined and reported uponoe one oi wrp punuu. tumu.. i; jn tfae disposition he makes secona man will unaouDteaiy expen- - second congress, and it then concededine lorces are aireauy uemg gam- - .f john Q Calhoun Is" to Get the Very Best Article lortbat h authority existed under the,the same fate as his first, and

act of 18 o. lbe question as to the an--" w He divides our creat men into the Very Least. Money.the third man is yet to be named. thority of the secretary of the treasury

On an income of $5,000 a. year,
either upon salaries, rents, interest, or
dividends, a tax of two per cent, has

. - been levied In estimating incomes
all profits upon the sale of land, live

stock, and other sources of trade are
included. There is, however, an ex-

emption ol $4,000. In addition to

that all losses by fire or shipwreck
may be deducted.

All persons having an income of
over $3,500 shall report such fact to
the deputy collector ol the district
and if the deputy collector shall have
reason to doubt the report, and be-

lieve that it is fraudulent, he must
add oue hundred per cent, to the re-

port. Qur idea is that this report
must be. made in order to. guard

judge from, present indications the .... namelv. the llie Omectto use tiie money in any particular Ehave the Agencies for the Carolina

CMldrcu ol Jlr. and Mrs. SI. M. SoUer J
Altoona, Pa. ,

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form .

:

After Physicians Failed, Hood's
- Sarsaparilla Perfectly Cured.- - j

Great mental agony is endured by
parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, and
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :
"ToGL Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

- "We think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most
valuable medicine on the market for bjood and
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri-
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had three physicians in
that time, but neither of them succeeded in
curing them or even in giving them a little
relief. At last we tried Hood's Sarsaparilla
and In a month both children were per
fectly cared. We recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla

10will be with bitter- -war waged great English bied American the great for some of the best Pianos' made,
including the famous "SOH.MKR."COLLECTOR SIMMONS says tnat no is wholly distinct from the question as,ness on doiii siaes. nrovincials. and the ereat Americans. I havp hpen nrpfrrrpd auainst i to his authority to issue and sell bonds.

We reeret that such seems to be tj xl ru i.u I u; lAu.fn; c. No matter what he may do with the OF--I lf llLll L11V. A1.UU WtlV C Alll d a AO A A I v I A I validity of the bonds will;fl,Q ,,f!L. and should be . . I t i 1 money, u.we ator says only some cnarges ci be affected, and there is. therefore.nidi uicu in iiiciiwa. LuciAt:a
by Republicans have been made that no reason why any one should hesitate1.HamiIton and Madison ; as great to invest in these securities on the;would not be noticed but for the factgiaa n me neatea campaign ana me Provincials, he names Tohn C. Cal- - Purchasersi - u v Kpomicai wrangling couiu oe avoiaeu, houn John Adams Thog H Benton
that Senator Vance opposes Mr. Sim-

mons. Senator Vance is in Florida,
but he had cast his vote against Mr.
Simmons in the Committee room

and the usual abuse and recrimina and Thos. Jefferson ; as great Ameri

grounds that the proceeds might be
possibly used for other than ; redemp--;
tion purposes." j

Mr. Carlisle would - say nothing- fuH
ther on the subject. He stated that hi
only purpose in issuing this statement,
was to rectify errors of recently pub--:
lishr-- reports reg-ardins-

j the issuance

tions left off.

We place no ficticious prices on
our instruments, but in every instance you
will receive dollar for dollar ui actual value.
We guarantee our instruments to. le infinit-

ely-superior to those offered in Vilson y
other dealers, and at a saving of twenty per
cent to the purchaser. We are ready ai all
times to send to reliable pai lies, instvui.K-m- s

subject to approval, and if not satisfactory
we will pay all expenses

Cabinet and Self-Playin- g Organs.
We have in large variety at very low prtrts,

from the factories of Wilcox & While. Meri-da-

Conn., Packard .Orchestral Organs,
Farrand & Votey, Detroit, lich., and the
Bridgeport Organ Co. We refer to the fol
lowing citizens ol Wilson, N. C. : llunv II
G. Connor, Mrs. A: Ilranch, Jits. II. Roun
tree, W. E. Farmer, Esq., Prof. Silas Warren

cans, he names Geo. Washington, -- OF-
against lraud, not for the purpose of There of difference . left Paired aSainst in theare grounds D

.
Webster. Henrv Clav. Benia-- knd hil?

! " J J I T 3TP r
of bonds. Mr. Carlisle, will leave this;collecting tax on small incomes.

If at any time a person is dissatis
oetween men, or eise mey wouia not min Frankl;n) Andrew Jackson John
differ. There are reasons for politi- - , , d:i. u . c u as a standard family medicine, and would not Dcity this evening.

Attepipt at Eaicy.
I lVIIMMN. IrfilllK. IirillV. . 11 1 1 M 1 1 1 I - s--: J I srrRrTAPV I APT TQT v hari ocal divergencies, or else they would ton, U. S. Grant, Abraham Lincoln, meeting with the New York Bankers

oe witnout it" mb. and mrs. M. ii. Sollee,
1412 2nd Avenue, Altoona, Fa.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 cure liver Ula, constipation,
bilionaneM, Jaundice, tick headache, Indigestion. ,

DriX'Tir, Minn., January 80. An atrl
fied with the decision of the collector
about the amount ol his income, a

provision is made for him to present
and R. E. Lee. Ion Monday in New York. The tempt has been made to burn Con--

ndt exist, k There are causes for the
existence of certain political faiths, or As an English bred Statesman, bankers didnt seem to take very grcssinan Uald win Tu effigy for voting.

his case to the commissioner of in Alexander Hamilton is, no doubt, the anfaaSKea ihn bilL A band of mio made it?
there would be no existence oi them
All men have reason for their con Addternal revenue for arbitration. In ress all correspondence to E. VAN LAER,

402 and 404 North 4th St., WILMINGTON, N. C.most imposing example. His ideas were nQtthat case a check is made upon the victions and actions, and considera ot government were distinctly h.ng-- 1 replied that he had never thought of I on wl.U-- was painted a figure labeled"
tion is due them by their opponents,arbitrary acts of the deputy collector lish anH frvr that rpaurvn tn was nrac. anv thino- p1s thn ciirrpsa in th I "l'"! iwill. -- With his neclt en- -

We never have seen the .wisrlo . . 7 . . -- T " & t r " : ZCZZTT .CI i.Vj cycled by a noose. A procession pre-- 1 THE:In our opinion this law is a gocd
; tically a discordant note in the early j venture, ne stateu main me uius ceded by the banner and band started

of abusing a political antagonist In tt;-- I ran UD to 7.000.000 he would issue west aioncr Superior street. It had 4makeup of this government.
fact, we are quite sure that abuse "V""J r from the crowd on the sidewalk od;financial policy, . however, was mas- -
strengthens a politician with his CeiitreBrickWamhousemenus ana gains noining ior tne tteM. , , mae 13 retted blow on the back of his head.
othrr nartv. I Jnr inpa; nt no-i-r fnrr-- p I .. . . - oiun.uuK a tirai uc" u aucnuuu. tie let iro tue oanner bbq aroppea to

. . . I lished. I All the evidence has been tnven. and the ground-- Two blocks farther west
US to' believe tnat the most Convinc- - :. - c- - I u :i 1 i several men rushed toward the headof

one. It will increase the revenue of

the government by putting a tax
upon those who are able to pay it,

and give a chance to reduce the tax
on imported articles of necessity.
We hope to see the matter promptly
acted upon by Congress, and we
lieve that it will be favourably received
by the great body of our people.

It is a malter of great importance
now to legislate money into the
United States treasury from sources

t 5ii (Huyiuudi Aduaiudii u.c wux UKU,.U4 luc the procefcsion. and one grabbed themg argument is that which is deliv- - It will likely go to the jury to- - 1 banner, which was quickly torn intoTnhn 1 ralhnnn iq lmniipetmnahlv I Case

Life,

Fire, and

Accident
HAS OPENED UP.- in l day. I 1'his created a lively riot for aill- iix- - &iuuutsi SLMill. ' 1 lie I the greatest of the examples Prof. lew minutes, out. a squaa oi ponce,

quickly dispersed the crowd, while thegicdicai ucudicis diwdys recognize wyson gives, tsut we are sucn a
This Winter the Fate of Parties and the youth who had been carrying- the ban- -the rights of the other side. great admirer of Calhoun that we re History or Uovernment Will be leter- - I xier was UiKen in tne patrol to policeWe are quite sure if our brethren mined. , 1 headquarters.OTPt tn spp Viim rpHnrfH trt a nirsitinn Insurance.f tu .,;u 5 i:.: i i. I t

Hce'.t IlKfcge from the Storm.v,i HUU1, fuuuuu of minor importance, because we had The most valuable paper mat Xw. Loxnos. Conn.. Jannnrir SOthat are legal and proper, and leave generally would have more toregard been kd tQ bdieve M Calhoim.5 comes to this office is the New" York The howliu ? northeaster that has pre-- I
. represent the "largest Firervaf-rintic- AmVrirpr1 trio r& rrnn I Wrkrlfl - Trfar1pcc anH inrlorMnrlonf cinf Thnmlfttr niorlif hao moAo.

Insurance Company in themore good would be accomplished, k. wnrkincr at all rimps for tht-- ht in - it ronffh for vessels. This harbor is

it in the pockets of those who have
groaned under burdensome taxation
for a long time. Reduce the tax
upon necessities, but make up defi- -

and - less bitterness would orevail. . . . .. . - , terests of the oeoole. and never for hU?d Wlti? c"llt- - AUe nuaaer clndin? orld.... ., , . I it seems 10 us mat tne principle I 1C , c . . . a aozen wwDoais, neany iwo-scor- e ot
Livercool. & London h.JMivvnne we nave Strong convictions I T u I lllc !C1U!" euus ui any ring ur inuivi-- barpes ana aDout twenty schooners,

onrk.,. w arP aiTO. w;u; whlch J C Calhoun & energy dual supporting the right and con- - most of the fleet being bound eastward,
mA Inrnf amt or tr nimolir I a : i i r 1 but" he'd here bv the head winds and I r '1 ... ciency by an income tax. , We be-

lievethat will be acceptably received,
s O

cord to those who differ with us the .i . r r. . , T3 ti , I u & e i Eoveroiy cold weather. Vessels that and man v others as reliable as
mm. vi uiaiv. . insula, 13 tiiimciiujf 1 "vv-u-ui a. (vj tt (juuu camp '.n R.Kuiy are eocasea in an armor It.- f rsame consideration that we" should American;and if in upholding that throughout tht land. Its policy is of k-- c and pre ent the appearance of "iwc ui ny . cncy u tuand will be in the line of the Demo

cratic policy. - windlike to have ourselves. r,nnu a- - dennea by its well-know- n motto: struggled against sea, aud riace your-- insuranceluuuiv, iiuwuu a. uiauuaiLiuu id i .... . . . i Mil r civ iuw it, liuciaLUiY. 1 11 1.11 i . .
I "hnin kinrhre tr All SnwMi U irrkrcWe believe ini the policy of con hrns there are more than 30.000 tons of Wltll me and It Will hf safe.I

The bill ought to pass. New
York, we suppose, is opposed to it ;

maintain the honor and of hisdignity to None." The reputation ot The Our Sales Floor is the bestdilation, and during the coming cam coal, a greater c.uant.ty man nas been 1 - 17 p TrnAVip!l;ifnr thia ninAr I UMCL,scrtinn hp choiil1 nnt ho Ainsr I iirU : LV; I rf'r.nt. in 11. i nnrt- - . .I w" vmu ui vuamwu- - v ccKiv vvunu d itii iiinnuarauie i "" w t
naig-- we snail endeaver to heal thl . . .. . . .1 ' . ... . .. . . . ! Nash Street.but Congress should no longer listenj
dilierences now existme rather than , - .... I

I principle oi a centralized government I " jr msi imj iui.lih, u,, nwumji m vase m
to broaden them. Consistency is a I

. 'I what mfaht be called accidental suicide...T :i. and fought Successfully, and IS to-- . T.,"J!ST??i.r!r was reported to the coroner vesterdav

lighted of any warehouse ev-

er built, containing 1 40-soli- d

Skylights, diffusing the light
evenly over! ALL the Boor

i tu v. viiLuc duu ii ji MMrm v in nn 1. i. ... I it. in- - a ai 111 ihuic ai- - i . . -
h rertenciv Leab, oi 1288 Erie

to the objections ol the plutocrats of
Wall street. We long for "the day
when Congress shall, declare its fi-

nancial independence of New York.
The great body of American people
want to see legislation that shall be

f. I day the embodiment Of that funda-- fifla, mnnincrin mornu
tics is the rarest kind, but we believe I - , , f agaw tneir week-- 6trectimpntal A rf I 1.. : J i

thought to frighten his wife onmpriMn-fiArtr- ma j. . . L i . ...
so- - earnestly in what we have been 1

.... mi. vi 'uuu i iy iiiu,uc ticdiiug wiuespreau alien- - i her rtarn-iro- m ennrcu ana lastened a
self government. J tion. Its miscellaneous pages are clotaes line to a nail in the wall and

But Mr. Wilson calls him provin- - fePe . with articles of valuable and ttd andTVope Tf von! space.fair and equitable td all sections of
the countryr If it s not done, the '"""S uuonnauon to every one. tight .his neck was dislocatedCial, and let it go at that unless some pulling

. It is a large II-pag- e; paper in the fall and death was instantaneous,
greater minds than ours shall object for only $1.00 a year. We have sue SmauPo m x,w York.

-- ,oe:

Or. E.p. V.'i :c-.5

Iasolauncti?r?viliv&r r
lied ssoiits or1?, tni-- l'
Brain and Nor-- a
Night IiOsfcx; i;,li1..;! j '

of the Genoitti'.e ': '. '
overexertion ; Youi ' ; i , i
Tobacco, Op inru fT i.i

ConsomnUcn, 1:1- - .

k of Cd(i'
! '; Ioks o 'politicalYuneral of solpe of our States

men will be in orderJ tie does not mention jerlerson ceeded in making special arrange-- new York, January 30. John Mo- - cm onDavis. That would have brought! ments by which we can furnish the GraiL 58 years old widower, living at
Pass the . income tax clause, and nn a matter i r.r rMtm- - ADVANCE and the Weekly World 111511 avenue, was aomniea to tn

alcoholic ward of Bellevue hospital onlet the toilers of the South and West

saying that we know that we shall be
consistent in this at any rate. -

We shall go into the contest with
gloves off, but we propose for our
arguments to be legitimate and fair.
No opponent need fear any abuse at
our hands. We don't believe in it.
No Populist need think that we are
going to jump at him to tear his eyes
out or to throttle him. We wouldn't
if we could. No Democrat need
think, either, that we are going to
run a milk and water sheet. We

Perhaps Mr. Wilson showed uc year TY
tafund uioney. Wi'f'scf ";:':;;r- - - .j
cure for CoKghr, C'oi.i.v, 'fe-iVs- , 'vr.
Whooping CoutsU, Sv.ic-- IbnnK'i--'-;:- ,

Small pi.Ta JisWi.T!?!-j- ' .r; (..- - ; Vy-,

UEize,uowCOc, O0AiU2iii2S tsivL

grave
see that some consideration shall be -- Id When you hear a blab-mout- h talking aboutJanuary 20. lie has sinoe developed

unmistakable signs of smallpox. Me-Gra- il

was removed to the reception hos-
pital in East Sixteenth street.

wisdom in forbearing ; and we have7 The Advance.shown them in the present Congress.-- I no comment now on the omission
State of Ohio, City Toledo, )

Lucas County. f ssTHE BONO I.SSUE. Nerve Blood" Frank T. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of- -

E. M. Nadal, Druggist and Sole Ae;ent
Wilson, N. C.

" I do not Believe this insti-
tution has a Superior Jn the
South." . v

r

So writes an eminent scholar
and Divine of the

Tonic BuilderThere , is a diversity of opinion
about the legality of Secretary Car f . J . v,Hc.lNb.Y CO., doing business

in the city of Toledo, county and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will, paycouldn't if we would. Our conviclisle's contemplated issue of bonds.

Some have grown angry over it and the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use

us, some dog has been hit with a brick, hence
the "halloo!" ' :

We are here to serve you, and it shall be
our pleasure to stand close up to your every
interest in the sale of your TOBACCO, let
our sale be first or last,

,

Consult us before selling and we will give f

you our best advice. :

' "
.

, Your Friends Truly, f

Admiral Benham cleared his
decks for action the other day in the
harbor of Rio when Admiral Da
Gama treated his request with disre-
spect. The whole American squad-

ron was used to escort an American
ship to harbor because Admiral Da
Gama answered discourteously when
he was asked to cease firing until the
American ship could get to her
moorings.

Wilson iforOI HALL S LATARRH LURE.
FRANK I. CHENEY.

tions would not allow us to do that
But we shall treat all fairly. We

shall respect the opinions of our op-

ponents. We shall utter no harsh
words. We shall -- give equal rights
to all. We shall give special favors
to none. '

Sworn 10 before me and subscribed Collegiatein my presence, this 6th day of Decem--
ner, a. u. isso. wiuiahs' , Institute,

CO..A. W. GLEASON, WILSON, N. C.SchenectaNotary Public.
BrockrUlcOn

OUR GOVEKNOR. - Y Both the prisoners that were fn Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- -
(Established in 1S72.)

THIS INSTITUTION is entirely non
and offers a thoroughi 1: .. . s pi fnrAZtnasct vvi7

propose to stop him by a process ol
law, namely, to get an injunction
from the Supreme Court restraining
him. -

Representative Baily, of. Texas,
introduced a resolution in the House
Judiciary committee to the effect that
Mr. Carlisle's proposed issue was
illegal. It went through by a clear
majority. It will ifow be brought
before Congress.

We have not thought a great deal
along that line, but we have" always
believed that the act of 1875 "empow-

ering the Secretary to issue bonds
was intended for a practical purpose ;

""J anb uirccux upon tne Diooa Ksi'g w-- inji duu?te 5. 14
and raucous surfaces of the system. I lh." d--" aito-urw- , preparatory course of study, together
send lor 1 estimonials, tree. -

-- ..i 'J'a puD.,BrtUor vainwaimd, ! with an unusually full and comnrehen- -

trial at Louisburg for the murder of
the peddler Tucker were convicted
and, sentenced to be hanged next
month, The jury remained unde-
cided two days.

sive Collegiate course. Excellent fa

.'Ut is only just to say that if Gov-
ernor Elias Carr of North Carolina
doesn't make as much rye as Gov-
ernor O'FerraU of Virginia, it is ndt
because he isn't full of" eloauence.

Pace, Cozart & Co.,
r Proprietors.

AS A PREVENTIVE cilities for the study of Music and Art.
Healthful location. Sorincr terra, or

- loledo, U.lSold by Druggists, 75c. , Mil by cither It b bvpntibUtoeoatraet

SuT5S 24Ln school year, begins Sept. 22, 1894.We hive beforeis a photograph of Are you in a position to let me asw-i m Gonorrhea d oi, wt. I For catalogue and circular, address
have that ten dollars-yo- owe me?" p ii-.'- T SlLAS E. Warren, Principal.We regret to hear that Col. J. M.'
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by ovefrertlon. vouUiful rrrsn. excessive nse ol tobacco, opium orfc.iu- -

Can vnn lpf m hia 4 vvnson, rs.

tne lar Heel Governor. ; His mus-tachi- os

measure at-lea- st 32 inches
from tip to tip,. and are beautiful
specimens ofaru- - A. man with mus-tachiosli- ke

Governor Carr's has no
Overcoats at half price at Young's. L Big. sacrihee in dress goods

death in - a Philadelphia hospital,
where he went ior the treatment of a
capcer, .

You can save money by going . to
t$L'd, u!ant. which lpad to lnilrmttr, Consnmptiim or lnsniiy. t an he carri

vet pocket. le--r bor, for by mall prepaid. With a &- - ort. r jjrfi?f srle a wrlUeKMaritBtee to tun or re food the inoiiey. So d tT
and it the matter is not to be tclt to
the Secretary, then, pray, to rwhcse ee Young Brosrtimbrejlas if you Young'sneed .of words v The--, guardians - of would save money ; i,A';aruizsrlt.- - Aslf forrt. take no other. Write for free Meaic-a- i do.. .
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